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TTIE STATE OF TEXAS

vs.

X n{ rHn. n2.2
OF

BRAZOS COUNTY, TEXAS

(6) Avoid knowingly associating with persong rvlro have a ciminalhistorv, (specifically

--------.--:---- 

- 

,) other rhan, family members or iignif"art otlers, r*tces tt i*ls aone ,*ittpcrmission of rho supervision oflicer/aide or tlle Court, o, bcini prsseot at any locrtion where a criminal
acr is being cornrnitied. Do noi enter into a'y agr.r,r,unl ro u"t i"'"irr .*"f; or spccial d;;;;"; ;;i"i;;cnforcen)ent aget)cy wirhout the consent ofUie Corrrr.
(7) Pay,.o rhe Brszos county cscD a supcrvision fcc of $60_00 per monrh, cvery monrh of rhe bondsupervision, beginnirrg the date of scnrcncing in rhis case nnd hercafler on rhe firsi duy 

"f 
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X
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CONDITIONSOFBOND

Pursunnl to Chspflr l7 oftlte leras Code ofCrininal Proced re, you have been placed on bond supewision
for a pcliod nof to.exceed two years and/or until there is a clisposiiiln ofyour casj, the bond ir ,"uo[.a, or ut
othcrwiso ordercd by rhe Coun, for the oflense o

'-. It is the order of lh6 Coun that you comply with thc fotlowing condidon, of sup-rvision:--
a-,td Comrnit.no offense.against the laws of this Stnrc or any other Shte or ofthe Unired States or ofany- govcrnlnenhl entity, and report !o the communigr supervision officer/aide withil 48 hours of any arrnst or af

questioned by n lnw enforceutent offfcer.

/ (2) Efff.ttive inrmediately, reporl to lhc supcrvision oflicer/aide as directed by the Court or a supcrvision
oflicely'aide, and continue repo inB as directed until discharged from bond suiervision, Reporting rnay be
requiled mulfiple times weekly lo once every third rnonth, and witl be based on risk to tie cofi111oiig,,
indjvidual needs, and ptogrcss uDd-cr superyision. Obey rules and regulations of ihe comnruniry supervlsion
and correcrions dcparrmcnr (cscD,) including refraining frorn disJrderly conduot, abusivc langurge, and
dlyurbing thc pcaca while at rhe department or associated facilirics.

*.,{4) Rcepin frorn using alcoholic beverages ro intoxicatior\ and sbeuin fiom the use of any controlled
substance, darrgemus drug and/or abuse any chemical in any fonn _ excepr as prescribed by a licarsetl
physician for legitimate medical purposes. providc proof of any drugs prescribed or taken prior to any
dnrg/alcohol testing' Do not ing$r, use, or consunre any subslances or use any alevices thnl will allcr or
aduherftte ony drug test results. At the rcquest ofa sup*viiion ofricer/aide, teelyiooporre, immcoratcly pay
for, Bnd voluntarily submit to medical and/or chernicrl rests and exarninations oi confinrration tcris'for
dispued resulls for detennining ttrc-usc of alcohol or any rype of drugs. Subrnit a specimen oi yil-birti,,
blood. or.urine upor the requcst of any peace orficer androi any corimunity superlision om"J"liiai. rtii,
includes, bul is hot limitecl to, a rcquest made during or incidental to anest or qucstioning regarding driving
while inloxicatcd or a rclated offelse^

(4) Pcrnit a supervision officer/nide 
-to 

visit €t ho) e or clsewhcrc; reporr to yot:r. supervision of6cer any
change ofqddress or marhrl status 4g hou* prior to any chrrgcs; and remafrr rvitlin Texas (

) unless you have first receivcd thc writlon p"nni.sion ofa supeiision offi ife
lo leave lho stae. Extradhion is waived to lhe statc ofTexas fom rny.lur]sdicdon hl or;utside ;f1r, tinlt o
Shter rvhere you rnay be forrnd. Further, yotr wrll not contcst in trry ininner any emon by the State of Texas,
or any sure orjurisdiction, to rehrm you to thc S! e ofTexas.

!:l_Y-r,! ll'tlll't,at tavfut^employmcnt^and notify your supervision officer/aide wihin 48 hours of any
cnange ln sald emplo)4ncl)t' Provide proof of wages and report the sources and amounls of all income or
money received find all debts aud expenditures to thc supervision officer/aide ls dircctcd, participate in any
employmenr program as referrcd ty a supervision offiier/aide drrring paiods of 

"ru,npr"y,n;;,.'silp""currcnt dcpgndenrs and nny additionar dependents addcd during rhe 
-renn 

of this cornnuniry ,up.*iri*.
Provide-pr-oofby April l5 of each year ofhaving filcd a fedcrrl iicohe ax reurn 0s r€quired by federal law
or proofofhaving filed an extension, with proofofcomprerion oflhe process by the exb;sion de;drin;. 
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